Download the Samurai Siege Hack and dominate the game. Using the free diamonds the hack provides
you will be able to unlock everything in the game basically for free. This hack tool works for the android as
well as the ios application of this game. Using the Samurai Siege Hack Tool is really easy and so is
downloading it. Check out more information about the actual tool below and make sure to check out the
screenshot and proof image we always provide. Get your Free Diamonds now by downloading the
free Samurai Siege Cheats.
The Samurai Siege Hack is working as of: August 13th, 2014
Download:

Information:




File Name: Samurai Siege Hack.exe


Size: 292 kb



Version: 3.16

Supported Operating Systems: Mac (any) / Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / iFile


Virus scan: 0/51 – Scanned with Virustotal




Undetected: Yes

Anti-Ban Protection: Yes

Last Update: August 13th, 2014

Screenshot:

Features:
Add unlimited Samurai Siege Diamonds for Free
Working for all Updates of Samurai Siege Game
Supports all Android and iOS devices

Proof:

About Samurai Siege Game :
Lead an army of Samurai, Ninjas, and fantastic monsters of the East to glory! Build your village into a
mighty stronghold! Raise powerful armies! Fight against other players!
Please note that Samurai Siege is free to play. Some in-game items can be purchased with real money. You
can turn off the payment feature by disabling in-app purchases in your device’s settings.

Samurai Siege is a fun multiplayer combat strategy game. Defend your village against hordes of enemy
ninjas, samurai, and creatures! Explore a mystical world as you battle through lush forests, snowy
mountains, and deserts. Fight other players from around the world to capture loot and steal rare items. Or
join forces with other players to create the most powerful Alliance! Wage war with other alliances and
compete to dominate the realm.
FEATURES
* Epic real-time strategy combat
* Build your humble village into a mighty stronghold
* Recruit an army of Samurai, Ninjas, Battering Rams, and Eastern Monsters
* Clash and Battle with other players online
* Rid the world of evil as you travel across a vast world map
* Fight in multiple environments: from lush valleys to rocky mountains
* Create Alliances or Clans with other players
* Alliance Wars! Declare war on rival Alliances and compete for valuable rewards
* Chat and share battles with your team in Alliance Chat!
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